
 
Nº 6 - Diciembre del 2002 

  

Listado de los tornados asesinos de evento  
de los días 9-10 de Noviembre de 2002 en US 

  

  
 

Informes preliminares de convección severa durante el día 10/Nov/02. Algunos de los tornados (68) que se registraron ese día 
produgeron victimas mortales (tornados asesinos)  

Fuente SPC  
(Hail, granizo; Wind, viento; y Tornado, tornado)  

 
Fuentes de estas infomaciones:  
http://www.tornadoproject.com/recent/recentts.htm  
http://www.spc.noaa.gov/climo/reports/021110_prt_rpts.html  
http://www.spc.noaa.gov/index.shtml  

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

November 10, 2002 8:50 PM CST  
About one third of the town of Carbon Hill, Walker County, Alabama, was completely destroyed. At least 
11 people were killed and 50 were injured. The tornado ripped through the very center of town.  

November 10, 2002 8:30 PM CST  
An intense tornado cut a swath through the small community of Mossy Grove, Morgan County, Tennessee, 40 
miles west of Knoxville. More than half of the two dozen homes were reduced to piles of rubble. At least 7 
people were killed, and 28 were injured. Two others died near Petros.  



November 10, 2002 8:10 PM CST  
A tornado destroyed two mobile home parks, 3 homes and a church north of Manchester, Coffey County, 
Tennessee. Two people were killed and 19 were injured.  

November 10, 2002 7:45 PM CST  
The town of Clark, Mercer County, Pennsylvania, was hit by a tornado. Four homes were leveled and an 
elderly man was killed. Nineteen people were injured.  

November 10, 2002 4:25 PM CST  
A home collapsed near Republic, Seneca County, Ohio. One person was killed and two were injured.  

November 10, 2002 3:15 PM CST  
Two people were killed when a trailer was destroyed 3 miles west of Continental, Putnam County, Ohio. This
event was probably related to the Van Wert tornado.  

November 10, 2002 3:00 PM CST  
A possible F4 tornado ripped apart homes and an industrial park in the northwest part of Van Wert, Ohio. Two 
people were killed and 19 were injured. A theater with 50 people inside was completely destroyed. Timely 
tornado warnings allowed the management to evacuate the seats and shelter people in bathrooms and 
hallways. Vehicles landed in the seats, but no one was injured.  

November 10, 2002 1:10 AM CST  
A night-time tornado touched down 13 miles east of Clarksville, Montgomery County, Tennessee. Two people 
were killed in the destruction of a mobile home.  

November 10, 2002 12:45 AM CST  
Shortly after midnight, a tornado dipped into Carroll County, Tennessee, destroying a mobile home between 
Terry and McGlemoresville. One person was killed and four were injured.  

November 9, 2002 11:00 PM CST  
In Lowndes County, Mississippi, one man was killed when a tornado threw his trailer 150 feet. The same 
tornado, or one in the same family, destroyed dozens of buildings at Columbus.  

CST Central Standard Time  

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Aquí puedes ver los informes preliminares recogidos en ese día referente a tormentas severas.  

Los desaparecidos se contaban por decenas. 

ram@meteored.com 
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